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AUCTION
Machinery
Wood Bros thrashing machine - 6’ grain binder 
IH corn binder w/ alum. loader - Case 6’ disc
IH 10’ wheel disc - Case 9’ disc - wheel rake
NI 10A manure spreader - IH endgate seeder
Wagon gear on steel - hay rack w/ JD gear 
Heavy torsion axle - gravity fl ow box on gear
Artsway belt drive grinder - Case hammermill 
40’ Kewanee 500 elevator - Kewanee elevator for parts
NH 268 square baler - NH 56 rake - IH 35 rake
Oliver hay mower - #7 rebuilder mower - grain cleaner
IH 6’ & 7’ mower bars - forecart - IH grain drill 
Easy Flow lime spreader - rotary hoe - 2 row stalk chopper 
6’ roll up harrow - JD fi eld cultivator - single top buggy
JD fi eld cultivator for parts - JD sulky plow 
IH 1 row cultivator - IH 2 row cultivator
JD 2 row 3 horse cultivator 
IH 2 row planter clutch w/ fertilizer box 

Marvin Marvin 
17101 RT J40 - Keosauqua IA 52565

V.M. 319-677-6206

Auctioneer’s note: Folks this will be a larger auction than this bill refl ects, therefore, we anticipate 
running 2 auction rings part of the day. So mark your calenders for this event and join us on the 23rd!
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Guns: Stevens .22 single shot
Winchester 12 ga. pump w/ scope

Mossberg 20 ga. bolt action
Westfi eld 12 ga. pump shotgun
Pointer 12 ga. pump shotgun
Eagle 12 ga. pump shotgun

Horses - Chickens & Playhouse
Nick - 21 yr. old Belgian gelding & 

Nellie - 20 yr. old Belgian mare, team
Julie - 18 yr. old Belgian mare

Jimmy - 5 yr. old crossbred gelding
(50) Golden Red laying pullets
8x12 Cedar playhouse w/ porch

Shop & Misc Items
50 pc. 4’x4’ x 4” square wire panels - 4 wheel railroad carts
Milk Keeper 185 gal. bulk tank w/ chart & wash vats
45’ storage semi trailer w/ axles  - 100 sheets 2X8 poly fi ber
Rolls of hi-tensile wire - 4X8 hay feeder - steel scaff old wheels
(10) 4” steel concrete forms - large glue clamps - 7 shovel garden plow
Tractor wheels w/ lugs - 40”X6” 8 bolt big steel wheels - old hand saws
Lots of smaller steel wheels - (2) 36” pipe wrenches - butcher kettles
Concrete mixer - lard press - old hanging scales - old hog scrapers
Propane tanks for air - speed jacks - posthole digger - shovels & forks
Old post drill - fuel barrel on stand - (2) old roof vents
Old hand pumps & cylinders - hand corn sheller - squirrel cage fan
 reader sets - cream separator - horn seeder - cyclone seeder 
Corrugated metal - barn pin boring machine - lanterns - LED fl ashers 
SS milk strainer - SS buckets - SS vats - lots of old milk cans

Household
Ashland white kitchen stove w/ water front
SS tank w/ heat exchanger - gallon jugs
Heat exchanger - old Maytag washer
Blakelee 20 qt. belt drive dough mixer
Fisher wood heating stove - Treadmill 
Baby swing - bassinet - lots of misc.
        Many more unlisted items not mentioned
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